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Enjoy Breathtaking Views of the Harbor
“Hampton’s Builder” architecturally remodeled this waterfront home with interior designs by 
Samantha Drew. The open floorplan offers breathtaking water views from Mount Sinai Harbor 
to Connecticut, including endless year-round sunsets.

Welcome guests into the sun-drenched living room with magnificent views, stone fireplace 
and hardwood floors, then entertain in the sunny formal dining room overlooking the harbor.

The gourmet kitchen includes custom tile, Caesarstone® quartz countertops, stainless-steel 
farm sink, Sub-Zero® refrigerator, Viking® 8-burner range with convection dual ovens and walk-
in pantry that will delight even the most demanding homeowner. Two first floor bedrooms, 
including a junior master bedroom, one of which has a cedar walk-in closet. From the private 
deck, take in sunset harbor views or take a stroll through the backyard labyrinth while enjoying 
the peaceful garden.

A bright and airy family room boasts a vaulted wainscot/beadboard ceiling with French doors 
that open to the balcony offering stunning water views. Fall asleep to the sound of the sea in 
the master suite with vaulted ceiling, adjoining dressing room and walk-in closet. A sumptuous 
master bath includes a deep soaking spa tub, steam shower, sauna room, radiant heat and towel 
warmers. The basement has a separate utility room and plenty of space for storage.

Additional highlights include green-home and smart-home features—including Andersen® 

double pane windows, Energy Star® appliances and Generac® backup power system. Your 
dream home awaits!


